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RICHARD SO , AN ~A (GI DEO )( Hof fma.n)

Anna Gi deon
Ar~t e . and Alvin
c ons i ste

s born

B - 109°1

n June 3, 1853 in Illino i •

Her -. r ents ,

( a.rt in) Gi "eon, were n~tives of Oh io.

of three oh i l ren , Anna, Alice and George .

The f mily

An un-name

girl

: ied in inf .nc y.

When Anna Gi deon

WE

s

bout three ye a rs of !3,ge he r ·9 rents m veq. to

Iowa wh ere they renained about si:x ye ""'.rs v hen they r e ove

t o Minnetonka,

innesot.
The f mily wa s l iving
bre a k

t

innetonk . a t t h e t i me of the I n ~i a.n out-

George Gi deo n enlisted in the a r my.

He w2.s kille d by I nd i ans

ho ambushed his co mpany wh ile it w s b e ing tra nsf ere

from one o mp

to another.

There we re many h orrible deeds co m it te
the wh ite neople from t heir hunt ing grounds .

by the I n i ans to

rive

Stories we re told of bab ies

bein g pl aced in ovens to ro ast and women' s h n snail ed to their t able
with fo od placed just beyon

r ea.ch.

Every so often the white set .1ers would be wa r n ed of

n Indi a n

at ack a.nd they wou..1 d hastily lea ve t h eir homes and go _s ~nd go to an
isl and fort

her e they coul d

efend th emsel ves f rom the a.tt ac _cing In i ns.

The Indi ans would not appear and the s ettlers returned to their homes to
find their food supplies stolen.

The s e ro b eries wer e usual l y co mmitted

by white ueo ple but the Ind ians were of course blamed for t h em.
After the Sioux War Armistead Gideon brought his f mily to Osakis,
Minne~ota where he took a homestead in 1866.
a nd brought a few cows with them.

They c ame by cove red wagon

At the time Os kis had one s tore and

one rest aurant and the next year a school house was built.

.I

RICHARDSON, ANNA ( GIDEO ) ( HOF.rt tAN)

He

I

Pa.ge 2

Armistead Gideon erected a log c bin from trees on h i

ho 1estead.

pl it cla:9 boar s from the lo gs to be used as ro ofi~g.

These cla~

boards served a mrrably for the first winter but
they

uring t e

um. er

ried out and warped and that win ter the snew alw .ys be

c bin.

But,

into the

nna (Gideon) Richardson sys," We suffered le s from the

cold th n people do now."
Armiste
of

Gi .eon

.s a pl _st erer, broom-ma.Ker,

nd bl ,c ksmi th all

ich tr .des he u ed to make a living for his f mil y.
0

Anna Gideon married for her firs t busb ?nd Tom Hoffman the
John

o.

and

this union

sea of

ry Hoffman , pioneer resi ents of Ashley to nship.
ere born ten chil .ren three of rhom

(Ho ffman) Evans, of S uk Centre, · innesot ;
Effi e (Ho ffman ) La Rue of
Tom Hoffman

ied

To

re l iving, viz:

omi, of

.ry

orth Da~ota;

ash ingto n.

t Se ttle,

a shington,

nd. Anna (Cl~on.. 1.

Hoffm .n

married John Rich r E=lOn at S uk Centre in 1917.

Interviewe : Anna (Gi eon) (Hoff 2n) Richa rdson
D te:
February 4, 19 ::7
By:
Dorothy Hansm nn
Public at i on Gr nted

,

.

,

.

FROM THE RECORDS IN THE STEARNS COUNTY COURT HOUSE

FOR THE ANNA (GIDEON) HOFFMAN RICHARDSOB BIOGRAPHY
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John Richardson and Anna Hoffman
Married at Sauk Centre, September 20, 1917

Byl

Jude K. C. Kelsey

litnessesl

Hattie Doyle and Mrs. H. T. Hansen
KARR AGE RECORD BOOX D. PAGI

Thomas

w.

Hoffman and Anna E. Gideon

Karried at Sauk Centre, August 18, 1872
By:

Rev. A. J. Pike

Witnesses :

c. o.

Hoffman and HJrriet

o.

Hoffman

270

